Brian Edwards
The first priority for any health care system must be clinical excellence. High quality training, regular peer review, and an effective system of clinical audit will help secure this. Clinical excellence must be related to a concept of outcomes and health gain. We achieve clinical excellence more often and more consistently in the NHS than in almost any other system of health care in the world. We should take pride in this.
However, this clinical excellence is often tarnished from the patient's perspective by a poor overall experience: long waits, lack of privacy, little attempt to personalise care for them as individuals, and poor communication between professionals and patients. Really first class health care combines professional excellence with superb personal service. This is not the place to rehearse the economics of the NHS except in one regard.
The sort of open ended health insurance policy the NHS offers the people of this country works only with a process of rationing. Skilled, caring choices they may be, but the excercise of rationing can, and often does, result in an unhealthy organisational and professional arrogance that is the very antithesis of personal service. The great danger to public service organisations is that they become focused around the needs of those who have the tough job of rationing, rather than around the needs of those who receive the service. 
